HOW TO GET YOUR AHEPA JEWELS

AHEPA Jewels are still available! Our Jewels are currently produced in Greece and are not stocked at National Headquarters. Jewels can be ordered directly through our supplier in Greece, via email.

There are three types of jewels currently available, each costs $160:

- Chapter Jewels – Specify Chapter office – Blue Collar
- District Level Jewels – Specify District office – Red Collar
- National Level Jewels – Specify National Office – Purple Collar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Total (Quantity x $160)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapter Jewel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Jewel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Jewel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL SENT: | $ |

INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO SUBMIT PAYMENT FOR AHEPA JEWELS:

- Because of the economic restrictions in Greece, our supplier is currently unable to deposit or process US Checks. Payment for jewels must be submitted via PayPal or direct bank wire transfer.

- Please e-mail your order to our supplier, George Morfopoulos, at gmor@axiom-gifts.gr or georgemorf@gmail.com. Please copy stephanie@ahepa.org on the email so headquarters is aware of your order.

- Payments can be submitted by visiting www.paypal.com and selecting “Send Money for Goods and Services”. The email address to send money to is gmor@axiom-gifts.gr and you will be directed to sign in with your account, or create one, to send money directly from your bank account, or via credit card payment.

- Alternatively, money can be deposited directly into the company’s account via bank transfer using the following information:
  - AFOI MORFOPOULOI OE
  - ALPHA BANK
  - IBAN: GR98 0140 1510 1510 0232 0002 288
  - SWIFT NUMBER: CRBAGRAAAXXX

- Once your jewels are completed, they will be sent directly to AHEPA HQ’s. We will in turn contact you for shipping arrangements.